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UIhe readeèrs of Tim On&rTsr&x are
probably a.ware that not long Bince
ari ediet was issued by thre Grand
!,Ia.ter of thre 4 rand Lodge et Que-
bec, severing intercourse 'wiLh St.
Jaul, St. George, and St. Lawrence
iiodgesi Englisir Registry, located in
thre City of Montréal, Province of
Qnebee, and <'ail lodgeï lholding aleé-
giajice to any foreign Grand Lodge,
to 'he Masonically, - rregularly, and
illegally existing in tis province."

'T~he above narned lodges, aithougir
locatedl in thre City of Montreai, in thre
1'rovince of Quebec, have, since the for-
imation of the Gxrand Lodge of Que-'
lac, persistdutly refnsed to render.
allegiance to the Grand. Lodge of
Quebeo, aun'd heve as persistentl'y re
lused to listen ta any overtures that
tend tovard acconrplishing that end.

The' causes that 'called for the
?roonligation of that ediot Mray flot
be fuliy unaer8tood, arnd as tire sub-
ject is one that direotly concerns us
ni], I will Cive a brief résume of thre
rLffaïr.

Pteeious to 18Z5, Masonry in
EriÎish NoQrth America was under the,
zontiol ci thre Grand L(,dges of
lEnglanc, sootlga and Irelaud, ini
the fbrm of Provincial Grand L'.dges.

lui 1855, our Canadian bretrlneu,
s*eeinog the necessity of a cr:Lnd
Iage of their own, indepettdent of
that of England, Scotiand or Ire-
Jend. met ana formaed the Grand
lodlge of Canada. After its organ-
.7àzation as au iudependent Grand

Lodge, thev .applie4 tD the Grand
Lodges of tre world for recogzppition,ý
as an independenit 1Grand Lodge..
Thre Grand Lo.dge of Irelaud so re'
cognized, them ini 1856, and scotiand
in '1859; but thre Grand Lodge 'of
England refused. to 80 recogbiete
until 1863, ani thon oouditionally,
which condition was that ail lodg'es
that so e!ected, should rerrn under
thre jurisdiotiàn of their mother
Grand Lodges. The Grand Lodge of
Canada accepted those teroes, aud a
number of lodgs,' amongst whioni
vere thre three inentioned gbove,
elected to remain un der the cooatruloa£
their miAoher Grand Lodge.

Previonus to 1867, thre whole coun-
try wvas known as Upper and Lower
.Canada, or Canada West and Canada
East; but thre Britisir Nur'th Amern-
can A.ct, vLich went into tffect Ju]y
1, 1867, brought about a c anplete
revolution, in politi.-al afftirs, ana
what was then designated iui Upper
Caùads, or Canada West, became thre
Province of Outario, and Lover Ca-
nada or Canad'a East, 'beame tire
P. rýince of Québec, niLIr separate
Pzuvinces of Newfjundlaud, Ne*
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Piince
Edwa-rd islana.

Tire Provinces of Ontario and Que-
bec have a distinct and separate Le-
gisiature, each mûakh-ng its omn local
lawks, and, iii faet, as separate and
distinct as amy of thre Stat'es in thre
Uuited States.

Thre old Order hvu.aedavray
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